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Editorial Comment I'D D III I P T '

REFUNDING
C- -

ItONDS

Onn of the atrango things that
ilwrolopod during tho campaign for- -

tha refunding bonds was a decided i

opponlflohVn tho part of tho work-i- n

Mirfn?' Why this should be'.ls'ln-comprehensibl-

for If- - tho bonds do'
not curry It-- Is almoitt certain that'

J'- - paving and other municipal Im- -

will come to dlatoly post notices ten per cent
$ HttmdMIII for toast yoar, If not wn8 Tho roads repre-- i

for several It will lessen tB8 meetlnK In- -
i mo aania ro, ureat Western,demand labor, that ock' should not happen for some time to Pacific, Northern Pacific and Orcat

00,016.

Anothor strange foatura waa the
of many of the hoary

of tho city, who should
uavo roallzod that If the proposi
tion Is defeated city will bare
to collect money by direct, tax' work'0 rules
and .entire will hare to
be levied at one tlmo. Until that
Is dono, city not bo ablo to
collect from property owners,
ror no funds nre arnllablo to per

of proceedings.
t Jn event holders of
bonds tholr money
proporty nffected foot bill,

It bo a wholo lot bettor
for wclfnro of city If IU
credit Is through

bond plan

PUNS FOB

IMISTW.
CELEBRflTIOH

The Pay
plans bo thoroughly dlscussod

evening at tho special moot-
ing at 7:30 o'clock at city ball
faml from Interest which Is bo- -
jdk union in mo a
largo crowd of legion will bo
on hand to talk every phoso
of tho plans.

Tho scorn t0 bo much Inter
ested In "stag" affair which
takos placo 11 at
X hall from commont
pufisod upon tontatlvo program,

"stag" will bo In class nil by
'Itself for An echo of

camp dayB will bo heard, when
boxing bouts by

"Kid" Do Keeser Earl Rltchlo,
hcavywolghtn, "Tuffy" Andorson

"Kid" Mohn, popular
weights also" hoavywolght
wrestling match botwoen po-

inter legion aro staged. Tho
"oats smokca" will bo plontl
tul filled with accounts

j)l tlold action.
John Endors, gonoral

Boundodt "nssombly" tonight
urges every mombor who can

be at meeting to bo thoro early
rM xonch work must bo accomplish

es uuioru mo OYumiig closes.

Tho Benefit Dances
, Two dances nro io bo in

gress on Eve,
one at "the Scandinavian Hall,

mule by Doroll-Wishar- d or
ckestra othor at, Mooso
hall, whoro

will officiate. As thoS pro
ceeds from both dances go into onoJ

luad, for tho of tho
post 'quarters in basemont

ot Main stroot courthouse,
rivalry for greatest
peeslblo is on between

factions in legion. Both sides
will to crowd their halls to ca-

pacity "scouts M. P.'a and er-o- m

admirals "will
te invelglo to de-

sert to Respective places whero
they are for.

Women' Meeting
Te 'aid assist In Armls- -

Day program, Women's
Auxiliary ot Legion
will hold special mooting tomor

I.HUL .

.
"...

Nov. 8.
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roads haro decided to press wage re
duction efforts In order that these
might bo brought to tho board's at-

tention as soon as posslbto. '

Painful Accident to
Veteran of War

Stelg, aged 27 years, and a
vetoran of tho world war, suffered a
brokon right leg today near Keno,
whon a hayrack loaded with baled
hny struck u rock qnd otorturned,
throwing Stelg In such a way that
ho escaped being burled under tho
hay but hit some obstruction which
fractured tho leg "midway between
tho ankle and knee,

titelg has be'en Employed for tho
nnst few) Weeks on local IoIm hern
ytl witfn'hftftiiapces reached a low
iitage aim, no work showing up, ho
decided to .wnlk to" Ashland In tho
hopes of finding employment. A
short distance, out of this city, tho
driver of a load of baled hny offered
him a lift. At a point boyond Keno,
tho rock won struck- - and tho wagon
overturned. Stelg did not realize
that Ills leg was broken until ho tried
to Htand on It, then ho went donn In
a hoap.

Tho Amorlcan legion, of which ho
was a mombor, Is taking caro of him
as ho Is without funds, tho Hamilton
Ohio post and tho local Hod Cross
each bearing SO per cont of tho hos-

pital expound. Stolg Is being treat-
ed at a local hospital. Mrs. Eva I).
Stolg, mothor of tho Injured man was
notified of his condition, ptolg sajs
that ho sorvod through tho ontlro
war and novor rocelrod on Injury
equal totho ono received at Keno.--,

WILL TALK ON
FIRE PREVENTION

. h
Tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock

at tho Llborty thoatro there will
bo addresses niado by A. C, Darbor,
stato flro marshal and Jay StovenB,
head of tho Pacific Coast Flro Pre
vention Bureau, to .which the pub- -

lie generally Is lnrlted. Theso ad-

dresses will bo brimful of sugges-tlo- nf

from mon who nro versed in
the causes that lead to conflagra-
tions, and the means of prevent-
ing their occurrence On tho' prln- -

clplo that "an ounce ot prevention
Is worth a pound of cure," tho

Lmootlngs should bo well attonded.

Malin-Merri- ll Bridge
' Traffic Dangerous

jMany autojsts.who had occasion to
drlvo ovor the Mulln-Merrl- ll highway
Sunday, aro loud In their com
plaints concerning tho condition ot
tho bridgo, In which, It is declared,
thoro is a two-fo- nolo, a fixed mon-'ac- o

to llfo and limb for unan or
beast. Moreover, complaint Is made
that in a number ot Instances, tbo
platos oyer cUlverta have been remov-
ed, leavlug nasty chnck-hole- s for the
unwary 'autdlst to stumble Into.

ASK SIXTEEN MILLION
FOR RECLAMATION

row afternoon in the chamber ot WASHINGTON, Nov.
commorco rooms io discuss plans tor McNary introduced a bill ap- -
for helping tho men In tholr pro-- , proprlatlhg sixteen million two

. paratlons for giving Klamath Falls hundred thousand dollars to con- -
a rousing celebration both Novom- - tlnuo tho dovolopmont of nuthorlz- -
bor 10 and 11. The mooting Is set od projoets. Ho and

,for 1:30 o'clock and a full mom other westorn senators say tho
bershlp is doslred of the auxiliary. j funds aro urgontly needed.

Member 6t the AttocicJted Press.
KLAMATH FALL8, OHEOOU, TUESDAY, NOVHMJIKU 8, loii.

HERD ATTENDANTS IN
k VAULT, LOOT BANK

MINNEAPOLIS, M 1 n n.,
Nov. 8' Threo robbers enter-
ed tho Kopubllc fltato'Unnk
nt this placo today, lined up
tho patrons of tho bank who

--wcro preaont aswell-h- s all
j the attendants, ( and after,'' herding them" Into the vnull,'

looted . the bank' j and made
good tholr escape with cash

, booty amouuttng-4- o $15,000?
A largo posso Is In pursuit, i

,

2 MILLIONS

FOR OREGON

miiim minni
SALEM, Ore, Nor, 8. Tho state

of Oregon will at once "have avail
able from the federal government

1,22C,000 for forest roads and
about fl, 180,000 for post roads un-
der the Dowoll-Townsen- d Bid
which has Just paused congress.
according to ostlmatos of Oeorgo
11. Cecil, district federal foroster,
and Herbort Nunn, Oregon ''state
highway engineer. '

Under existing state, laws Oregon
will immediately bo ablo .'to match
theso amounts through tho solo of
state highway bonds, making a to-

tal of $4,'810,000 additional that
Orogon will now bare to apply to
post and forest roads.

T ;mat OcyrniWlll CjH.

iodorat appropriation for ''

forest roads Sl,22r,Q00
Federal appropriation for

post roads 1,180,000

Stato to Issue bonds to
match fodoral Appropria-
tions 2,405,000

Total to bo spont on
roads in Orogon at
once $4,810,000

CRITICAL SITUATION
IN OIL DISTRICT

HAKERSFIELD, Cal., Nov. 8.
With moro than 300 deputy sher
iffs scattored throughout tho oil
Holds In Korn county, Under Shor-If- f

Roy Newell said that tho sit
uation Is unsottlcd, and that" trou
bio Is expected at any moment and
our men aro pn hand to meot it."
Forty deputy sheriffs aro held at
tho sheriff's office tor emergency
calls, '

$6,000 Raised As Bonus
For New Ashland Hotel

ASHLAND, Ore., Nov. 8. E. S.
McCormlck, vlco prosldont ot tho
Southorn Pacific, conferred with a
commlttoo ot cltlzons regarding rais-
ing a bonus ot $30,000 for a 1250,-00-0

hotol proposed to bo erected
hero. 116,000 was subscribed at tho
mooting, ' .

Mr. McCormlck advlaod that a froo
site bo given and that tho hotel bo
ot concrete or rustic construction.

Wild j TIIV TO BTOP
IAni TltAIPf lUinilKlllKH

WASHINOTON,, Nov. 8 The Pres-

ident discussed today with tho cab-
inet moatiB to ond tho wavo of postal
robborles throughout tho country.

Train

Booty

PAXTON. III., Nor, 8. A hundred
mon In posse tar tod early today
searching for tea, bandits who last
night hold n the Illinois Contral
Now Orleans Limited, ton miles south
ot here, wounded C train employ-o- s,

stole two ponchos of roglstorod
mall and escapod aftor ottlug flro
to tho mall car,

Tho robbors woro in a forty-fiv- o

mlnuto battlo with tho train crow,
flvo men and dynamiting

tho mall car. "Thoy got four hund-
red dollars loot according to H. A.
Gormor, chief postal iuspeotor. They

113 FEB CENT

OF VOTERS GAS T

BONO BILLOT

RECORD UP TO 37Trl
Refunding Bend Protio- -

ition Will Probably Car-
ry, Although Vote' I
Exceptionally Light

Approximately 13 per lent or tha
registered voters had east' their rotes
at 2 o'clock, -- aa Yomptleu from'' tho
returns gathered at the First, Sec-
ond, Third and Fifth ward polling
place. '.

- i , '

-'

iThe following figures were obtain
edi , '
Flint Ward ......... it rotes 1

Hccond Ward ...,. 00 rotfa .

Third; Ward a 4T rwtwif.,
Fifth Ward ...,.,.. la roten ..

Total IIS..

...13
-- ...10
..... 8

..L 1S

v

Predictions are freely made among
the knowing, ones In polltlcalctrcles
hero that tho voto cast late this
ovenlng In the special ejection on
tho 965,000 refunding bond issue
will decide the fate ot the Issue, as
there has been only a straggling voto
all day. i J

Tito early morning rote,, which Is
gwiorally counted upon to'Jase pre-
dictions did not materialize until
around 11 qVflMkr.jind then only a
few rotcrs' presented jhemsolres at
tho Tolls.

In tho city hall ward an unusual
record was made, 1C more votes be
ing cast than thoro was at tho other
refunding bond Issuo hold last year
to consider tbo samo question. Up
to noon at the last oloctlon, not a
voter appeared, nor ovon ono who
wan tod Information upon tho subjoct.
During tho noon hour, a number ot
tho mill mon woro able to cast tholr
vote, but a majority say that they
will voto aftor working hours today.

Whllo most people who discuss tho
oloctlon bollovo tho Issuo will carry,
somo ot the old tlmors, who havo
wltnossed elections hero In tho past,
say tho rotor who fatls to cast his
ballot at noon la ono whoso voto Is
lost, for after working hours, thoro
Is no running to tho polls to roto.
Tho Instance at the general election
lasf year is cltod as on oxamplo of
tho late rote, only 35 per cent of tho
total roto bolng cast In 12 hours.- -

Another prediction is made that
the Mills Addition residents will cast
a hoary rote as they aro Interested
In having addtlonal sewerage in-

stalled In tholr district and should
tho issuo fall to carry, tholr oppor-
tunity for improvements would bo
ost. i Accordingly, it Is predicted

that tho heaviest' rote, In proportion
to tbo number ot voters, will take
placo in this ward, t

'At tho city hall, a largo number ot
rotors called. upon the city clerk rol
atlve to voting and from this fact, It
is thought possible tho bulk of tho
roto cast today will tako placo from
5 o'clock oi.

TAX TinVIBION I'ASHKH SI'.XATU
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. The tax

revision bill passed tho Senato early
this morning and now faces third
reading by Houso and Senato con-

ferees. ' ,

1 BANDITS LOOT TRAINS

Ten Hojd Up in Illinois and Lone Bandits Haul
"

In Idaho NeU Little

wounding

took two ponches ot registered mail,
overlooked two others, ono contain-
ing a hoadrod thousand dollars,'

LONE BANDIT OlTTfi I4TTLE
OOISB, Ida.', Nov. 8. Masked with

a rod bandana handkorchlof, a lone
bandit with a revolver gripped la
each hand, hold up the passongers
on tho observation car of the wost- -

) THANKSGIVING

"

PROCLAMATION

SALEM, Ore, Npr. 8.
Governor Olcott Jn n'n official
proclamation has declared
Thursday, Nor. ti, Thnnka-glrln- g

day, to bo a legal holl-da- y

la .Oregon and calls upon
ithe BonI nf iHa Mint, a
ualJEe In proper . obterranee

Jf tho occastoa.
'

' 4u 1 '.

' at 4'w ,,ACkw. Kr-- No "j - ' ; wre kiJ tlve weumJeiii tk
-i- i I election, fight ihortly ft.h.Ba.'

wiraubt ui
'

THKGIANE

mm
g;

KOSBBURO, NoV. There ap-- nomination Votw'ty
be likelihood ot a enr 'udgef ud.bad been supporjlng tie

tallment ot tn- - ureal Thanksgiving republican nominee, entered the poll--
feasts 'It the reports coming from and attempted to 'give or
Dougla county are These den blectloq officers.
reports wonld Indicate that the
Douglas county Thanksgiving tar-ke- y

crops Is about one-thir- d below
normal this season. (.

Tho long rainy spring was not
favorable for the growth of young
birds and mfenjr died, ftrhlle oth- -

ern will not fe 'Jn condition for
the Thanksglvrniarket.

Tho Douglas 'Farm Bureau Ex-

change announce that It will form
a turkey pool sflKtfar to the one
formed last year except that every
part ot the county will ' be Includ-
ed Instead ot Just a few 'of the
main centers. '

s. P. Officials Here
On Inspection Tour

... 1
iwo special cars or uoumern

Pacific officials arrived hero last
evonlng and loft this morning for
Kirk on an Inspection tour.

F. L. Durkhaltor, assistant gon-

oral manager, was In charge of ono
ot the cars, W. M. Jaeklo, assistant
onglncor ot tbo Pacific Sys'.em of the
Southern Pacific, and J. A. Given, dl-- J

vision onglneer ot tho SbasU divis-
ion and J, Wk superin
tendent at Dansmutr, wcrj tbo offic
ials on tho othor car.

Mining High
Ore at Huntington

BAKER, Ore., Nor. 8. Ono of the
richest silver miles In the country
is what the Bay Horse mine, tho
Orogon of Snako rivor olght
miles below Huntington, promises to
dovolop Into, according to tho re-

ports being rocetvod Tho ore
la running mo're than 100 ounces

"of silver to the ton at a vertical depth
ot only 168 feet,

Rogue River Dam
Dedicated to Irrigation

GRANTS. PASS, Ore.. Nov,. 8.
Tho waters ot the Rogue, river
woro dedicated for Irrigation pur
poses at the colobratlon ot com-
pletion ot tho Savage rapids dam
and Grants Pass irrigation district,
when dreams ot a quarter century
became an actuality on Saturday.

WANT OPEN DOORS AT
ARMAMENT CONPKRENOH

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. Tho Sen
ato today adopted a resolution by
Senator Harrison asking that the
Amorlcan, delegation to tho Arraa- -
mont Conforenco use its influenco for
making ftublla a record of tho con-

forenco and tor tho admission of
nowspapormen to'all tho meetings.

SCHOOL FUND TO GOT S80.0OO
iSALEM. Ore., Nor, 8. Tho final

payment of 150,000 due tho stato ot
Orogon from, tho Pacific Llrestock
company, as a result of the settle
ment of tho famous Pacific Livestock
company land fraud caso, will be pay-ab- lo

Novombor 10, according to O. G.
Prown, clerk of the stato land board.

KMTM MAKICH GOOP IN HAWAII
Word comes from Honolulu that

bound Oregon Washington Llmtod Ott0 K,ura' wht wns at ono tlmo

of tha Oregon Short Line, sir nines a toachor ond coach for Klamath
wont of American Inst n(ght'HI' '" mttklne an on,vlablo reputa- -

and escapod with thirty-fou-r dollars. uon ,or nl,UBe'1 ln similar capa- -

and some Jowelry. Kllf luo 1,wau vnivorsiiy.

'
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PHICK FIVE OKNXft

SIX IN KILLED

INKEfiTUCKf
ELECTION FIE

nd

"-- . .

a
'

evnaea at uiayjioie voting precinct e
Troibledorae, Creek, Il'reathlU county,
near1 Jiere. today. ',

The fthd ae: .Cloveud Corner,
Leslie vbUm, Ephern Allen, Oeorf
Allen, Johli Robert's and Oeorger

',
TWtjfBting ft reSorfed to haw

Urtei, jrhen Edward, Combs, uact
ef tatf two boys, who was defeated te
tie a a candidate for U

8. democratic lor
peanr to a

!n,?,a.c
correct. o

Fltsgerald,

Grade

on
sldo

hero.

(he

Falls

primary,

OFUS IT..- -

ODOSOVEfl

BEER LIMIT
f WASHINGTON.- - Nov. 8 Anotk- -

or difference on tho question ot
medlcai beer developed today be
tweon th"e 'Internal revenue bureau
and-th- e prohibition unit.

The treasury's new regulation
covering the iise of beer for nie4--
feaT purposf-p)ac'e,"'H- limit' u'poa
uv iiuuiiivr u - prescriptions gv

physician may write. 'However. ' ac
cording to Prohibition Commis
sioner 'Ha'ynesi the' prescription
rules.t.which have beea In force tor
Bomo'.tlnio and limit a doctor te
100 'alcoholic prescriptions every
threo months aro still In effect,
and despite the boor regulations
that 'maximum will bo maintained.

On tho other hand, Internal
officials declared tonight

that tho opinion of former Attor-
ney General Palmor, legalizing us
of beor as a medicine had over-

ruled the proscription regulation,
as it held that tho troasry might
limit the quantity or frequency c
alcoholic medicines, but not both.

Lloyd George and ,
Ulster Premier Confe

LONDON, Nov. 8. Developments
In' the negotiations towards an.
Irish settlement now aro under
stood to hlngo on the conferences
which Sir James Craig, tho Ulster
promlor, will have with Premier
Lloyd Ooorge and Sir Bdward Car-
son today, ,

Eighty Tons of Pnu.es
(From Forty Acre

CORVALLIS, Ore., Nov. 8. Near-
ly eighty tons of prunes from forny
acres la the output from the orchard
of C. R. Wldmer In North lloaton
this year. The' prunes In this dis-

trict woro unusually flae,

GOVERNORS ADDRBM
LIVESTOCK XPOOiTfOeT

PORTLAND, Nov. 8. Two gov-

ernors and made ad-
dresses today at the Pacific Inter-
national Livestock xpoeltton, Tb.r
wero Vrank Lowdei, former gerw
nor ot Illinois, Governor Hart ec
Washington and Gorernor Olcaej
There, was' a large crowd in, at
tondanee. The Jadglng ot dairy 'ant
beet cattle, cheep, awls and got
occupied" the jadgee dnrlar tea
day.

FIUOH'op RRHAB DROPS .

PORTLAND, Nor,
and retail price, el brent was evV
anotUor, cont today A; pound loaC
will retail at alno ceaU,'

AFTKU 'IiIQUOU MUaliKlt.S
WASmNQTONj '.Nor. 8.Amor,.

can and Canadian officials have
agreed upon a plan to chock, liquor

j smuggling across the border. '
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